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9Rhe Sera lb^ARRONEAR
OUTPORT TELEPHONE,

Is Printed and Published from the 
Off e west of the Post and Telegraph 
4 !* '.W ater Street, (Jarhooear, every
Pi id a y .Morning.
i 4.‘iNtis - — $1.09 Per Annum
(Payable half-yearly in. advance.)

Advertising Rates.
Fiftyccnts per inch for first inser

tion, one-tiiird of the above for each 
continuation. Standing Advertises 
ments in-erted monthly, quartci ly 
half-yearly or yearly ou the most 
reasonable terms.

All communications for the “Iler- 
rdd’ to be addressed to the Proprietor 
and publisher;

E. J. BRENNAN,
Herald Office, Water St.,

Caabonear, Nfld.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Important to Purchasers.

Advertisements,

TUBA HA mil PM!
Wat corner of Duck wrth St 

East, St John’s.

OPPOSITE STAR of tub, SEA IIAU.

.JOHN SKINNER,
Manufacturer of

jforuimuls, Tombs, Gave 
Stuueai, $i_oxuit«‘V Tops,

and Table Tops, &c.

All orders in the above line execu
ted with neatness and despatch from 
the latest Lugiish and America de» 
eigns.

AND.ÎEOLI’S
Book & Novelty Store,

HARBOR GRACE
1 lb—WATEli STREET—11G,

The Subscriber offers for sale

B O O K S
PUT URS,

LOO a3 GLA SSE3, 
CLOCKS, TIMS PIECES 

LOOKING GLASS PLti’Ei 
Statuas, Picture Framing, 

STATIONERY,
And a Variety of FANCY ARlI- 
CLES, too numerous to mention.
PlliTRlEi framed to order.
CROCK'S CREASED & REPAIRED. 

Outpori Orders stricny attended
V. ANBitEOLI.

GUNN & CO., 
IP-MI® Alii

North Sydney, C. B

E. J. BRENNAN’S
Grocery & Provision Store
HARBOR ROOK HILL,

CiRBOAfEAR,

THE Subscriber begs to in
form his friends and the

Public that he will, on or about

THE 15th MARCH,
OPEN A

Grocery and Provision Store,
and offers FOB SALE a large 
quantity of

GOODS
AT LOWEST CASH PRICES
Flour No. 1....................... £1 17 0
Flour Nn. 2............................1 11 0
Bread No. 1............................1 5 G
Bread No. 2...................... ....1 2 0
Butter in 20 pound tubs.......0 1 2
Butter in 40 do ....... 0 1 1
Tea—extra............................. 0 2 G
Tea—good......................  0 2 0
Sugar, brown.................  0 0 5V
Sugai light.................. 0 0 6
iCnro-ene Oil, per gal........ 0 1 7
Boy’s and girl’s laced boots.0 7 6
Vfen’s three quarter boot».. .0 13 0
Men’s E. S. Boots..................0 10 0
4 bottled Cruets..................... 0 5 6
3-bottled Cruets..................... 0 4 0

And a lot of CUSHIONS, PICy 
TUBES and sundry other articles.

Also a quantity of Cheap 1)11 Y 
GOODS.

SÇ&-4H parcels sent to any 
part of the Harbor.

E. J. BRENNAN.
N. B—I would respectfully invite both 
permanent and casual poor to give me 
a call with their order.», and they will 
find it to their advantage. This is a 
free country and the poor oug; t to en
joy the privilege, at least, of spending 
orders where they please. Don’t mind 
« here the Government officials may 
send you, go where it suits yourself, 
they have no power to send you any 
w here in particular. There is money 
in it and we must have our share or 
at least chance for it.

E. J.B.

FOR SALE.

A CHEAP LOT OF
Keroserto Oil

By the Gallon or otherwise,

M, J. SHEEHAN,
Water Street, Carbonear.

Vessels repaired on the Marine Rail 
Way promptly,*and at rea

sonable rates.

Experienced Workmen Employed 
and Frist-Class Material Used. 

REFERENCES :
Captain Pamenor Captain Joyce 

(arbonear; master Edward Joyce.

A CARD.

LOST,
In the vicinity of Brigus,

A SAVING'S BANK D P031T
BOOK.

The finder will be rewarded 
by leaving the same at Saving
bank. Standard.

T. W SPRY,
Notary Public,

“ EXPRESS ” BUILDINGS, 
ST. JOHN’S, NFLD.

PROFESSIONAL.

i rail!) o
may be consulted Mondays &
Friday’s at the residence of Ml’ pared to execute all orders m his line 
Arnbr ^ Forward until furth, iN- B—The a!'ove artiole3 wia be solli
or

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1
MARBLE WORKS

THEATRE HILL, Si. uumvS,

ROBERT A. MACXLlfi,
MATFAOTVRER OF

M on ;s, Tombs, Grav 
Stones,1 tbles,Mantel Pieces’ 
Hall an Centre Tables, &c.

He lias on Lai d a large assoitmeut of 
Italian and other Mables, ami is now pie.

A<;E.\TS FOR I1ER4L9
77ie followng gentlemen have kindly 

consented to act as our agents all ini 
tending subscribers will therefore conh r 
a favor by sending in their names and 
subscriptions that they may be forwarded 
to this office.
Brigus—Mr. P. J Power School Teacher 
Bay Roberts- Mr. G. W. li. Hieuuuv. 
Heart's ( onU^i—Mr. M. Moore.
Rett's Cove ) -Mr. Richard Walsh, Post 
Utile Bay y Office Little Bay. 
Tw*llingate—Mr. W. T. Roberts.
Fo'go—M. Joseph Reudeli 
Tilton Ilaibor -Mr. J. Burke, Sr.
King's Cove a>id Keels—Mr. P. Murphy, 
Bo tavisla- Mr P. Tempi email 
Catailua—Mr. A. Gardiner.
Bay de* Ve ds— Mr James Evans 
Collier—Mr. Hearn 
Conception Harbor Mr. Kennedy 
HarborMaix -Mr. E. Murray.
Salmon Cove—Vi r. Woodford 
Hlyrood—Mr. James Joy.

Notice.—This paper will not be de
livered to any subscriber for a le.-s terms 
than six months—single copies four- 
pence.

All correspondence intended for pub 
lication must be sent iu not later than 
Wednesday evening,

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

at much lower p ces thau in any other
of the Troyiu-es yr the United ti.a tvs

Wednesday, Feb 23.
Continued.

They had a noterons example of the 
uncertainty and risk the me t are sub
ject to, in tlie case of the La Manche 
Mine where fifty miners were left upon 
our streets without the m -ans of get ing 
to their homes, ovvtng to the dishonesty 
of speculators in de; ling ft’th them. 
Our official departments connected with 
mining should ule.ti- •
ference of a speculative character in oui 
mining licenses leases or companies. 
Our Executive Council should, in a pres 
eminent decree, be clear of such eur
ban as-ing connections in this particular, 
and thus avoid certain obloquy and 
charge of partiality in the granting of 
Licenses and the settlement of mini
ma claims. With regard to the 
shortness of our revenue during the 
past fiscal year, this is not the time 
to discuss that subject. It may not. 
however, be out of place to remind 
the house of their efforts to oppose 
the introduction of that obnoxious 
ax, which if introduced under other 

circumstances might not. have been S" 
objectionable. lie referred to the 
fifteen per cent imposition. Hon 
members of the Opposition stated at 
the time that if wasuuuneessary, and 
it was an imposition which would 
never be removed. That the more 
they taxed the more they would re
quire to meet their extravagant ex
penditure. And arc not their w< rds 
realized. The bon Mr, Shea said it 
was a mere temporary measure.

Hon Mr Shea—I said nothing ol' 
the kind.

Mr Little—They were assured that 
it was merely a temporary measure.

Hon Mr Shea—Don’t make ran
dom assertions. Appeal to the re
cords.

Mr Kittle had no confidence in 
their, records. At the time tiie lion 
Mr Shea was the actual Rtceivei 
General.

He Mr Shea would assure the hon 
and learned member that he nevci 
received a penny for it.

Mr Little—Numbers of petitions 
were presented agaiu-t it.

Hon Mr Shea—Such is not the 
fact. At the first imposition of the 
fifteen per cent., there were nu peti
tions presented against.it.

Mr Little—The matter has sptung 
suddenly upon the House, and only 
determined * upon at thiir caucu 
meeting. It was introduced and 
they used every effort to oppose its 
passage. It was owing to th-ir reck
less extravaguice that they could 
not meet their expenditure by their 
income. Was it necessary that they 
should go into flie wilderness, as it 
were, and build palaces at the ex' 
peuse of the colony, whilst they were 
hardly able to keep their own rokds 
iu ordinary repair? They were 
Ouilding Courthouse and jails, 4nd 
running yachts and revenue cruisers 
at the expense of-the colony, and 
.Uiousands of pound* were thus reck
lessly expended without any proba
bility of its return. What are the 
tesaiU» of your ftcemiugly prcmodL

fated extravagances on the so-called 
breach Shore? And whilst referring 
to this matter, he had to regret the 
death announced this morning of the 
late Commander Ho wart h lately in 
charge of part of that coast, than 
vat»***-'r9 fàpfjîiai tk«w» ooald net have 
been a more estimable gentleman. 
Then th^y had their coral boring ex
pedition. and their Professors, Hind 
and McLeod ; and iu order to meet 
those and other extraordinary and 
useless increase of salaries and dis
honest pensions; they asked . for the 
extra fifteen per cent. ; and now they 
are worse off, according to their ad
mission, than they were before. And 
if they had not their Fishery Award 
to fall back upon, they would be 
stco, ed in insolvency so irretrievably 
as to frighten into activity and watch
fulness tho Hon. Receiver General 
himself. If that were possible, then 
there is a boast that they have paid 
dr a certain portion of the public 

debt through the Havings’ Bank. 
Who is to thank for that? Govern
ment directors are appointed as a 
un»ter of form, and surely they do 
nit take any credit to themselves, 
There are two most com pent gentle# 
men in the Bank ha dsomely renu- 
merited to do the work. The people 
have deposited their small amounts 
these amounts have been utilised by 
the Batik, and from the accumulated 
profits of the years, the Bennett Gov* 
eminent having left $35,0i>0 dollars 
to the credit of this fund, they have 
now been able to pay off a portion of 
the public debt. The Government 
deserve no credit for it. They pass 
ed an act preventing themselves from 
interfering with it lest they should
bo led into temptation. Then thev 
come to tno queStisn of the railway.
That is ceitainly a most important 
section a-t far all were concerned. 
In connection with it ho might add, 
that he was informed that the Gov
ernment party held a caucus upon it 
to-day, the result of which will be 
communicated to the House to’mors 
row. This is not a matter to be 
trifled with upon the part of hon. 
members. It fs a question of such 
m igf'itude to the future of the colony, 
that they should hedtatc before com
mitting themselves to it. He wa.- 
not opposed to this great world-wide 
civilizing undertaking. He was not 
opposed to the progressive spirit of 
the age ; as to give his vote against 
its iutroduct on or adoption of our 
circumstances will justify it. But no 
matter ho.7 plausible and seductive 
the scheme may be; they must first 
a-sure themselves that the financial 
condition of tho colony should not be 
jeopardized. If they can afford i», 
by all means, let them have it, and 
.it once ; but if not, let them delay 
nil the condition of the people is more 
independent thau unfortunately is the 
ease at p;osent. It is rumored that 
it is already determined upon by the 
Government. He did not believe that 
such was the case. He had move 
reliance upon the patriotism and hon
esty of hon me mb- rs opposite, that 
ahey could have with one stroke of 
the pen settled a matter of such vital 
mportance. It is, lie believed, rus 

inured that the hon the Fremier is 
the patron of one of the gentlemen re* 
presenting a company for the con
struction of a line, and that tho hon 
Mr S.iea is the patron of the rival 
a^cut. If such be the case it must 
cessarily effect tho minds of hon 
members in t‘>e acceptance or rejec
tion of any scheme which may bo laid 
upon the table of the House and if 
there is any uuseemly haste in eon- 
eludi g a contract of such magnitude 
with either of th< so gentlemen’s venal 
motives, direct interest and indivi
dual profits will be charged as reason 
for your action. He was desirous of 
speaking plainly on this Railway 
question bat would defer any discus* 
sion of the question till the documents 
promised were laid upon the table of 
the House. Oa the several para
graphs in the Speech he had already 
giveu expression to his opinion», and 
doubt loss the hon Receiver General 
vyould fully concur With him in all 
that he had said. With regard to 
telegraphic extension to Cape Race 
ami Trepassey, he (Mr L) did not 
feel called upon to congratulate th 
Anglo American Telegraph Company 
ou the uecowplishurut of this work. 
They merely did wlmb they wore

bound to do, and simply executed 
the letter of their charter. They en
joy a very handsome monopoly, and 
can well afford to discharge their 
legal and just responsibilities. He 
would however, note with satisfaction 
that in tho necessary expenditure on 
this work of some £25,0t>0, a large 
amou it of employment has been given 
the beneficial results of which had 
been widely felt in the jimmediate lo
cality where tho new lines had been 
constructed-. He (Mr L) would not 
occupy tho attention of the House 
longer, but would close with an ex
pression of tho hope that his observas 
lions would iu due time bear fruit.

Hon. A. Shea rose to make a few 
general observations that naturally 
grow out of the remarks that had 
been made by the hon the leader of 
the Opposition. There are so many 
manuy matters for specific considera
tion in the speech of the hon. gentle» 
man, that at this hour he should Con* 
fine himself to one, namely, the rail* 
road question , This important mat
ter ho conceived should not bo dealt 
with in a party spirit. Every argu-* 
ment was iu favor of its being dealt 
with in a party spirit. Every argu. 
tuent was in favor of its being dealt 
with on its legitimate merits, and as 
completely divorced as possible from 
all section a 1 or party prejudice-. 
Yet honorable members opposite are 
allowing themselves to be made the 
spoitof more airy rumors, without 
any foundation in fact, and upon 
these building up arguments and make 
grave insinuations, incompatible with 
all the iules of legitimate debate. 
Speaking as an independent member 
of this House, he would announce
Ins determination to be no narty for" any contractJor railway construction
in this colony, till the terms of con* 
tract were properly submitted, and 
the uense and free vote of this House 
taken upon them. What is thi- ques
tion and how has it been treated by 
hon gentlemen opposite since tho 
house opened ? Instead of regarding 
it as the legitimate outcome of the 
Act last year, of which they them
selves were a party, they have con
jured or attempted to conjure it into 
soma semi-dark conspiracy. Yet 
this Railway Act is the Act of the 
whole house, and so far is the expres
sion ol the will of the people. The 
hon membor Mr Little was a party to 
giving power to the Receiver General 
to raise $5.000,000 on tho credit of 
the colony, for tho purposes o' railroad 
construction. It was very unfair t 
use the weapon of dark insinuation t 
damage a question, that it fairly trt 
upon its merits, will cot bo fini 
wanting. Let hon gentlemen oppo
site read the report of last year. 
which many of their names are sud - 
scribed, and then let them consider in 
how false and unenviable a positi 
they are placing themselves, by the; 
ill-considered criticisms on the pru- 
I minary steps taken by the Govern
ment to efiec* the Railway Act, which 
was passed almost unanimously by 
this house during the last sess on of 
the Legislature. The hon member 
for Harbor Main stated as if it were a 
matter of reproach that two gentle 
men had landed on our shores, capi
talists from America, one under the 
auspices of the Attorney General, anc 
the other under his patronage. The 
hon member has ascribed far too much 
importance to him. He wished ho 
had the honor of inducing capital t 
come to our shores. There is a cons 
slant wail amongst us of the absem a 
of enterprise among our local capital
ists. We are moving to-day iu tin 
same rucks as Iho.ie in which wv 
moved a half e ntury ago. A 
now, when capital has boon indue 
by favor«ble representation-i w 
abroad, to visit the country, au 
tempt is mado to hound dow.i < 
promoters and abettors of the moves 
ment. He would agaiu repeat th ; « 
the hon member, Mr Li t ■, ascribe 
far too much influence to him. He 
wished he had tho power to fit n 
foreign capital to copie fcaiougst. -, 
and develop our alumb Ting r-.v; i ; ; r. 
but no individual effort of his can 
aredited with the merit OJ 
wealthy meu to this ouuutry to 
iu large undertakings, such

ti til Ü. ¥
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labor mukete relatively lessened by an 
increased and increasing population by 
drafting it away (o other emploi merits.

undertaking to say that the results have | 
t een uiteati factory, He believed that 
coals did not ex -t .n sufficient quantity 
to warrant tlie open ng ol' a mine. It

\Ve should endeavor to find other chan» ' woul i be unfair, i.ovveyer, to i h trge the 
pels of employ .lent than, the fishery fur Government with the unfavorable result 
out surplus population, and it we have of the expedition, and in this instance as 
resources m the colony we should en- in otlieis, it wood be better for lion 
deavQv to reach them. If there are; mem hers to indulge in truth!'n state- 
means of employing our unemployed jment-, than to attempt to fix su h acts 
Operative c asces our common sense must upon the Government as sins. Hunor- 
,t t .te that our legv-lation should be able members have talked wildly of, and

made gene al caarges against the Gov» 
eminent ol wa te a id ex rav igauce, but

natures to the monster jeti» 
lions to be presented to the 
Legislature praying for the

rations of the community, we 
may not unreasonably shift, 
it only for the sake of variety

vipeered towards the falti ment of that 
vbyct. Our heaviest taxation on this 
oqual.y is nut the taxation demanded at 
liif- Customs but that taxat on which 
arises irom the enforced idleness of our! which undvr adverse circumstances the

from hi- knowledge ol (he conduct of 
pn die afft'is, and the amount ot benefit

people between the terminât on of one 
n^hery and the initiation of another. 
It i-hpu'd be out object then, to abridge

government had conferred upon the Co
lony, he must alii m that the case against 
them was not a very b id one. i io wcu <1

as far a- possible and by every means in much prefer that bon, m-mbers wou d
oi.r power that period of id eness. rie 
(Mr ti; had been making a calculation 
upon thus matter while listening to the 
hon m ni' et who lad spoke . and as» 
suming that there are 40 000 working 
'neii m the ço.ony, it would he fair to 
assume that 25 000 out of the 40 000 
are unemployed for at lead four or five 
months during the year. Let us value 
tue labor of that 25,000 at three dollars 
u week and we i each $75 000, and not le. s 
than $1,400,000 du ing the year. This 
enormous sum is annually lost to the 
count:y from want of means ot employ
ment fo,r our people and it is the bu-i 
ness of the Government to solve this 
problem at the earliest date to its fullest 
extent. Look at tire hardy stilwait men 
daily wa king about the streets earning 
nothing give them the means ol earning 
even four dollars a week and what a 
happy revolution would 1/6 created 
among them m the trade generally. Vhe 
hon gentleman has referred to the Kails 
way, but w.tli that want of accuracy 
which .s the lesult ot a want of the 
facts. The honorai) e and learned gen
tleman, Mr. Little, was anxious to ob- 
tsei ve here and have it understood that 
the survey of the railway had co.-t £20 .- 
000. 11 the h n gent email had taken
the trouble to inform himself upon the 
subject or have waited until Hie papers 
were laid upon the table he would Lave 
found that he was entirely mistaken. A 
gentleman in the posit on of the hon. 
çuember has no right to ba-e Ins state
ments upon every idle out-ide rumour. 
If however these statements had been 
true, it would have been a matter of 
grav charge against the Government and 
the Commis lone is but when the ac
counts are placed upon tiie table he w:ll 
<ii cover that lie has been misunderstood 
He will find that the cost of the survey 
lias not been half as much vs lie have 
stated. When we are dealing with a 
subject of tiie payment for such an u 
dtrisking as that rule:re t to, wo short d____me uiivumsiaifuea. J l lb
nota question vvlietlie»1 twenty thousand 
pound» lias been expended or not, tu, 
whether the application - of the money 
ha- been judicious, and likely to resuli 
in improvement. A man might "be p: e. 
paved to expend tweaty thousand ptïùud 
in tiie imirovemeot of hs propeity, 
when he could not affo d to expend 
twenty shillings in a horse race. Mu 
viewing this question we must have re 
gard to the productive chaiacter of the 
work, and whether we can alfurd to 
have a large population living upon ca- 
priciou i means, and without the mean 
of earning anything for six months in 
the year. Touching mining affairs the) 

.Were aware that a change of proprietor
ship had taken place in two of our moot 
important mines. But he "earned with 
regie-t tout the stock of this mining pro» 
perly purchased at $750.000 from tli 
English company, the orgnd bolder.- 
was now being floated at Wall -Street at 
the infilled sum of $3,OOO.UUO. île was 
u so informed that further watering ol 
* he stork was contemplated. The Bet s 
Bo?e mini g Company spent £2j 000 a 
)>•«> dating ns working :u this country, 
and the expenditure of su.h a large 
nmount of money must have bren of 
inestimable value to the people in the 
stimulation of trade and in vhe addition 
to the revenue. While we should give 
every advantage and encouragement to 

/ti e opening up and operation of the e 
valuable mining interests, we shou d 
take cave not to neglect to take all ne 
e.e-sary precautlnn for the safety of the 
lives of those engaged in this work. A 
competent engineer as in o-ther coimtiies 
vlight to t e appointed and the working 
of the nrws not left to the careless 
management if unskilled men. Our 
mine- are u >t as other mines such a» 
coal mines ;o explosions and like acci
dents. and vve have no reason to guard 
again-1 them, but provision should be 
made to prevent those accidents, that 
tu Iso freon ' insufficient support and in
cautious or xeckse s excavations, some 
reletetyces has burn made in the speeches 
of honorable membeis, to the result of 
the coaf uuiMig expvditio for which a 
unanimous vote was made by this House 
last year. It had been leported that 
extensive coal bette were, fiom the Geo
logical ind cations, to be found in certain 
localities ;n this country, and the bearing 
of this fact upon the development of our 
industries was too important to he per» 
jnitted to remain in doubt. The Legisia* 
ture would have teen wai ting in its res 
gard lor the interests ot the eountiy, if 
they hail failed to set ai rest tne question 
us to the existence uf this valuable ruin
erai deposit m these locaii les. A par
tially cumpitited survey that had resulted 
in indications of cual had to be corn

make specu.c charges, tbit cou d be met 
au-1 answered lather than -eek to estab
lish t.ie.r complaint ot extravagance and 
wa-te by mdriimte allegation's. It wis 
s-mply beat ng the air, lu the ab enee 
of any specific charge «ucli wild assenions 
are apt tu damage the ch «meter lor ve» 
racily vt those who make them and cause 
right thinking men to believe that when 
an opposition are unable to fix up >n any 
thing moie t-ff-c ive finu general an-i 
unfounded statements of eviravugan e, 
these sp- evh-s are Oify made •> ud cap 
lunduin," an i are me m -re remit of 
pique and disappointment. There was 
another matter to fi’hieh be wuu'ul refer 
before silting dowrp Nothing cm be 
attempted or introduced into this House 
out hon membeis will drag in tiie que*» 
tion ol Confederation at all times and 
under all circumstance-. lie thought 
that o'd worn out scarecrow had been 
put aside as valueless; but hon mem ers 
will st.il persist in indulging in su,eh po- 
1.ucuI garbage, relying upon the guiir- 
bility of tlieir hearers and readers, 
fliis practice of trick remua led him ot 
an auec lo e of ‘Shell tan- Sheri ian had 
been speaking in the House of Gommons 
upun an impo;tint subject when one «.I 
the members said, -/li take the sense 
ol the country upon it and it will be 
against you whereupon tieiidan replied 
-ill take the nonsense ot'the count)y 
upon it and neat you two to one.’" 'ill it 
questr uiul Coniederation had been ianlv 
idea ted in the broad light of day. and 
never before had any question been dis- 
cu-sed an 1 ag ta ted m <t more honorable 
spiiit. We had the power at the time 
when the resolutions wc e before the 
House and passed ol giving immediate 
effect to them lie must be understood 
as not claiming any ndividual credit, l ue 
we had resolved to submit the m-tter to 
the country and we were detenu lied to 
do so, and when there résonnions we.e 
adopted they co gained one at the end 
to t ie effect rh it rm-y «y •» -m V-•
gb eu effect- to until they had been. -iff)» 
fitted to the people t ageavn.1 auction. 

To be Continued.

early action of the Government to other themes of local inter» 
to give inception to the pro"1 est. 
jeet. As mentioned in our 
last issue, the I1011 the Premier 
on I hursday last moved the 
House into Committee of the 
whole for the purpose of tak- 
i 11 to consideration resolutions 
authorising the Government to 
enttr into negotiation kill per» 
fvet a contract with a company 
prepared satisfactorily to carry 
forward this great work to

humble part in the yearly cele
bration of the festival of Ire* 
land’s Sainted Patron and 
Apostle, A bright and prom
ising sky "vyith the exhilarat
ing influence of the hour 
would seem to lorbid the en
trance of a gloomy thought. 
But such was not to be, the va- 

completion. In submitting1 cant seat within the sanctuary 
these resolutions to (he- llouso| rails was eloquent. It's Speech

was of years gone "by, and we 
thought there was a somrtiting iucom 
pleto. The pride aud head of the 
festival was not there, a loved one 
was lo.-t. “ We Will never see his like 
again,” was the suppressed feeling— 
the feeling which we may not call our 
own exclusively, but which wo share

Correspondence,
To the Editor of Carbonear Herald.

Harbor Grace, Match 17,
Dear Siv,—

The leading topic of public interest 
in this the Bay metropolis is as your 
readers are already aware, the much

in a most lucid and compre" 
hensive speech extending over 
three hours, the hon and learn
ed gentleman reviewed the 
past history of the country, the 
industrial pursuits of the peo
ple, its varied rich and invalu
able resources, dwelling at
soma length upon the strange i11 common with fully nine-tenths of 
anomaly presented by the the vast assemblage of people who fill

AOEÏIS roil UEff ALU
71ie foLlowng gentlemen have kindiy 

consented to act as our agents al, in, 
tending su:’scril>ers will therefore conIVr 
i favor by sending in their u rines and 
subscriptions that they may Le forwarded 
to tnis office,
a-.-igus—Mr. P. J Power. School Teacher 
hnj Roberts- VIr. G. \V. K. Hihrmuy. 

Heart'.', , outi l--Mit, M. Mi-ore.
Sett's Cove ^ -Mr Ilich.ir I Walsh, Post 

Little Hag ( Ullice Idttie Bay.
I'tciliiagate—Vu*. W. T. Roberts.
Fago—M . Joseph Re .deli 
Tilton Hat bar -Mr. J. Burke Sr.
King's Cove and Keels—Mr. P. Murphy,
• >o tdvisia - Mr P. Tvmpleman 
CaLzff/ta—Mr. A. GartLner.
Hay de» Te tis— Mr James Evans
• oilier—Mr. Hearn
'oneepiion Harbor Mr. Kennedy 

11 aRBO’tMain—Mr. E. Murray.
Salmon Cove— M r. Woodford,
Hlyrood—Vlr. James-Joy.

Notice.-—This paper wfiKnofe be de
livered to any subscriuer for a less terms 
than six months—siirgie copies lour* 
pence.

All correspondence intended for pub 
lication must be sent in not later than 
Wednesday evening,

She 'Saabonxab Slrald
*r T I-

Honest labor— our noblest heritage ’

CARBONE AB, MARCH 18.

SPEED T23I5 c: A 2 LIT AY.

Since our st issue, we are 
happy to inform the numeroa.s 
renders of the Herald, that the 
Railway has continued to gain 
hourly accessions of popular 
favor, and support. This is 
more particularly the case in 
the metropolitan district where 
within the past fortnight the 
most radical reaction of public

pleted. The final result has however tipitilOjl ha» tukou pliLCCj fill
pot bt-cn sufficient to wariant any fur. her ! sections OÉ* the peoillî Vieillg 
outlay m this uweeuon. ' It may be fctad | . , , *■.*,. .ii. : * t.otv.s-,: u'-a resulted Rom ud» 8u:>| with each other, Hi ’ heir anxi- 

ndev- not «s&uin - the [ ous desire to append their sig>v-e.r

wealth amassed by those ein 
gaged in the prosecution of the 
trad * and fisheries, the greater 
portion of which was made to 
contribute to the wealth of 
other lands, whilst tiie ooera- 
tive portion of uur people, 
from the fruits of whose sweat 
and toil this wealth was ax> 
cumulated, derived little or no 
benefit therefrom, if not in abs 
solute starvation, to eke out a 
miserable existence in the pur
suit of their perilous and tedi
ous avocations. Looking to 
this state of affairs and to the 
fact, no less iucnntestibJe, that 
the annual yield of our fislieiv 
ies are at present little more 
than that of a half century since 
was lively inadequate to 
the support of our rapidly ii> 
creasing population, the hon 
and learned gentleman very 
justly and cogently concluded 
that the most urgent necessity 
existed for the earliest possi.- 
ble provision of new sources of 
industry for our surplus popu
lation. That rail wliy comiaiv 
! lication, the great poineer ol 
progress and advancement in 
every land, was the most ef
fective agent towards this end 
particuZarly in a country such 
as ours, blessed with rich and 
abundant natural resources was 
also satisfactorily demonstrated 
in a style equally lucid and 
forcible. The speech of tiie 
hon and learned gentleman, 
probably the most able, iade0 

nendent and effective we have 
ever had the pleasure of hear» 
ing within the walls of the le
gislature was listened to 
throughout by a large and 
thoroughly appreciative au 
dience and was greeted at its 
termination by the most mark
ed and unequivocal demonstra
tions of popular approval. 
About halLpast six o’clock the 
Committee rose and the de
bate was adjourned to be re
sumed at an early day. We 
shall anxiously watch the pro
gress of this important debate 
and shall have much pleasure 
in keeping our readers fully 
advised thereof.

ihe spaciousod that day to pack in.
Chapel of Carbonear.
High Mibs was celebrated with great 
solemnity at the appointed hour, Very 
Rev. D. Falconio celebrant. To* 
wards the end of the first (Gospel Rev. 
Id. Walsh of Carbonear nsceudod the 
steps of the altar and pronounced a 
magnificent panegyric of tlio saint. 
His discourse was full of various ar
gument and apt illustration drawn 
irom the life of St. Patrick, and was 
iudeed the perfection of good sense 
and high principle clothed in the mos! 
impressive language. The Reverend 
Preacher so alternated paths and close 
veasonrug as to touch the very core ol 
the intelligence ol his numerous hear
ers. lie told of the feelings and the 
sympathies of his people as the music 
of a couutry tells of its scenery mid 
national sentiments-. Perhaps the 

that wo can give i.iighest praise

relig'ous

Public attention must nna
tural l v for the time being con
centrate in a great measure 
upon the alKabsorhing railway.
With the assurance, however, 
that our interests are in safe 
custody for the present in the 
hands of our legislature* and 
that the tact and wisdom of 
that body will maintain even 
pace whit;the legitimate asni- homeward jouroey

that we felt impatient at its short
ness, The ceremonies of the Holy 
Sacrifice were afterwards resumed, 
uud Buuediction of the Most Holy 
Sacrament terminat'd the 
observances of the day.

Quite an agreeable surprise followed 
he all but perfect rendering by' the 

choristers of the sacred music. We. 
maintain calmly, and without d s- 
paragement of others that a few ad
ditional lessons, and increased alteo- 
ti >n on their own part, will go the 
length of raising them to unquestioned 
excellence in a very short space of 
time. But the engrossing point of in
terest, around which the approving 
smiles and good wishes of the body of 
the people mainly clustered wa- the 
pleasingly picturesque array of the 
Society, as they paraded io. faultless 
order on the Chapel grounds. Some 
of us, no doubc through envy, felt at 
the time tiie righteousness of lodging 
a stiff protest against this undivided 
monopoly of public favor accorded to 
the green sashes. We aj-e informed 
that the men mustered in full force at 
an early hour in the Total Abstinence 
Hall, Harbor Grace, whence the\ 
proce ded on board the Lady Glover, 
accompanied by their Catholic towns
folk to Carbonear. A vapouiing aud 
uuhallowed masquerade of’ loyalty to 
country does not appear to have eu 
tered very deeply into their designs; 
much less a caricature of that Faith, 
-o distinctly held by their forefathers 
to be the sheet*m.nchor of country and 
all genuine love for native land. 
They were not slow to discern the 
first and foremost duty of the day. 
After Divine Service the Society head
ed by their powerful baud, trumpet 
and streaming banner marched, in 
brave order first to the grounds in 
front of the convent to pay their duti - 
iu.l respects to tiie good religious, 
and tfieu within tbo Church encio-* 
-ures, where after three rounds of 
lusty cheericg they resumed the

It is with unfeigned pica.
sure we witnessed and took talked of railway. A petition was

being signed here on Monday aud 
Tuesday m favor of that project and 
in that short »pacj ol lime 800 names 
were appended to it. The petition 
was despa'died to St. John’s, on 
Wednesday, and according to a tele
gram received oy W. H. Thompson, 
E-q., was presented uu Wednesday, 
-upported by our able representative 
and stalosiuitn the Hon. A. Shea, 
who spoke at some length. The 
Standard is going in boots and all for 
lue railway a.id its many correspond- 
cuts are ably discussing this subject 
which will, in time, prove to be either 
for the good or evil ut uur little iff and 
home.

This promises to b> a very fat 
Court uf Ses-ions for the legal stuff 
who wid vi.-it Itéré iu May, something 
new and more important coming to 
light every d;ur.

i he Catholic Irish Society embarked 
by the Body Glover this morivng 
tu celebrate the early part of St. 
Patrick’s Day in your town. Auer 
she left the wharf tne town presumed 
a very sad and lonesome appearance, 
flic streets in every pu. to! the town 
were free from i»trade and bustle'* 
inhabited only by .a lew of Ireland’* 
true patriots, who lounged about iu 
different directions or by those who 
did not take any interest m lrvl.v d*s 
patron Saint at all. The Benevolent 
Irish Sjuiety did not march iu pros 
cession, owing, 1 suppose to the recent 
deatu of their much beloved President

About two o clock.R. Waish, E ij.
the'steamer Hercules arrived with a 
number ot" exeuidoaists on board.
S. ie will leave again (weather permit-. 
img) to-morrow morning lor St.. 
John'*.

Yours Ac.,
HARBOR G RE Cl Ax.

■   * -----------—-
To the Editor of the Carbonear I! erald.

Victoria Village, March 17tb., 
Mh. Herald,

Sir,—I’m writiu’a ya ta tell ya 
that Mrs Bright and Poil L truce has 
aelared war iigin.it yu for tackm avo 
ta Boss. Them st-z all llitzu will do 
m vvz- ave thvze ivc-r gits ya in yero. 
Ike a not beuu on a taikin farms wid 
i^uii si ut.» shezo a luld the Buss tbo 
izo boute «vzo a havin the daunco 

.u were uuze naufter vveze a got w. ro 
pay from the Buss. Ive a been a -artia 
sbeve a told the P.j-.s. ive yer 1 vis1 
verday that Mrs Bright and Poll 
. it eked yrze on da pubiiek stret. This 
z w Imt tiiwe sid iu y ere.—Wove a
iviut out tad a Boss au he sid------(Stick
t jin yen*) wczti was so vixt we wint 
down on da strei an mitten da nun 
‘Vhat writ s Ju paper au (Mrs B) sid 
.a him, “ya haut ta be shut da tike a 
ynze pu.Ltiu a Wvzu in da papers its sa 
well ivr y a, y a got uutlou ei-o ta do 
)"H bavant, out pnay ay on pour harm- 
oss peep, e like wcze. lde smash ya 

.ace 1 wood.” Just dvu Potiy earned 
in with the cores dat was all new 
eurz! s from Ja-per’s dierca.” Tlieve 
« looked a hungry colure whin t-heve 
e.tu‘6 bacK to du Vidage ’ivvo.s all io 
dark whin the nuze vvint about da tho 
man wliat writes tiie paper wos tryia 
la starve wcze out and make vveze -qo 
to wark au tue B iss wasgittin afrado 
uu givin eve us the cow Id shoulder.,

Tmk me to be. sur,
A VILLAGER.

Local and other Items.
v ...-j ■

We are requested to state that all 
persons in lavor of the Pû. missive 
Bill will please hold themselves in 

(readiness 1er early opperatious in this 
grand cause. As far as our humble 
opinion goes the Permissive Bill would 
now pass almost unanimously as aM 
classes and sections of the com» 
muui:y are begiuning to see the evil 
effects ul iateiupierance.

Otie day last week a couple of poor 
men belonging to Clarke’s Beach, a 
distance ot some 20 miles from hero, 
having a few bundles of hoops for -ale 
could not find a purchaser, having 
pissed-through Harbor U'ace, until 
they reached Carbonear, where, we 
uudersta d they were tioofpefled to. 
-ell for almost nothing and no cash. 
What will our tit. Joiiu’s merchants 
say to that. Will they bo " honest 
enough to admit the u -Ces.-ity of a 
Ruiiway or some change it* better tbti 
cou.diiion of the starving poor.
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mud the latter 800 si «matures*- having 
been forwarded to St John’s on Wed
nesday last, were presented to the 
House ot Assembly in the afternoon of 
the same day’. It is to be sincerely 
hop*'d that the Government will fa* 
vorably consider the prayer of the 
Carboucar petitioners and cause the 
Kail way to be extended to this, the 
second town in commercial importance 
outside the capital.

Now that the Railway has become 
an established fact, it behooves the, 
people of Carbon car to agitate for 
their share of it, Then agitate ! 
agitate ! Carbonear will and must 
Slave it. Three cheers and three' 
times three for t ie Carboucar Railway’.

The “ Marie devine,*' Capt Joy, 
cleared to-day’ for the West Indien, 
with cargo codfish and herring, by 
the "dou’Ue Jcitn Rorke.

Plie “ Theresa," G apt. Wescott, foc- 
longing to Dipt" & Ba liner, sailed from 
Harbor Gracer, 16th inst., for West 
Indies.

LATE TELEGRAMS.
!i!

Great Excitement 
Bands, Petitions, Crowds
COING TO THE ASSEMBLY 

Blackman's ProposalAcccpted

H STEAMERS! Si C8EEM BAY
feu? JoHN;s, March 16 

Blackman’s proposal reduced to 
$ 18.000 subsidy, and land grant from 
tid'.iO acre» to oJOO per mile—likely to 
■be n.-ct pled.

.March 17—Bh ckman's proposa 
■«cccptcd almo-t unanimously, liai» 
bor Grace and Carboucar in favor ot 
Railway presented ia»t evtuiug, with 
St Juhr.’s petition, great enthusiasm, 
j liai ses assembled, headed by two 
bands,

^toven steamers jammed in Green 
J^ay, and some others caught outside.;

AvVEHTrsEMKNT-

<V
Important to Subchasers.yO

m iimmii pm,
E. J. BRENNAN’S 

Grocery* Provision Store
HARBOR ROCK HILL,

C A il IS « V 12 A IS y

TIIE Subscriber begs to in* 
form his friends and the

Public that he will, on or about
THE 15th EXARCH,

OPEN A
Grocery and Provision Store, 
and offers F0*] SALE a large 
quantity ot

GOODS
AT LOWEST CASH PRICES
Flour No. 1.........................£1 14 0
Flour No. 2............................ I 10
Bread No. 1.............................. 1 5
Bread No. 2................................1 2
Butter in 20 pu un 1 tubs....... 0 1
Butter in 40 do .......... 0 1
Tea—extra................................. 0 2 6
Tea—good................................. 0 2 0
Sugar, brown...........................  0 0 54
Stigai light............................,0 0 g"
Kerosene Oil, per gal.......... 0 1 7
Boy’s and gui's laced bouts.0 7 6
Men’s throe quarter boot».. .0 13 0
Men’s E S. Boots.................... 0 10 0
4 bottled Cruets.........................0 5 6
3-buLfJed Cruets..........;........... 0 4 0

And a lot of CUSHIONS, PICV 
TUBES and sundry other articles.

Also a quantity of Cheap BUY 
GOODS.

8©-411 parcels sent to any 
part of the Harbor.

E. J. BRENNAN.
N B—I would respectfully invite both 
permanent and casual poor to give me 
a call with their orders, and they will 
find it to their advantage. This is a 
free country’ and the poor oug' t te en- 
joy the privilege, at least, of spendiug 
orders where they please. Don’t mind 
whero the Government officials may 
send you, go where it suits yourself, 
they’ iiave r.o power to send you any 
Vi here iu particular, There is money 
in it and we must have our share 01 
at least ebanoe lor it.

*B,

Advertisements,

nui

Wst corner of Duckwrth St 
East, St John’s.

OPPOSITE STAB of the SEA HALL

10HN SKINNER,
Manufacturer of.

Monuments, Tombs, Gave 
Stones, «Counter Tops,

and Table Tops, &c,

All orders in the above line execu
ted with neatness and despatch l'roqi 
the latest English aud America de* 
signs.

AND.IEOLI’S

Book & Novelty Store,
HARBOR GRACE

116—WATER STREET-116,

The Subscriber offers for sale

B OOKS
pioruRS,

LOOKIJ- GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PIECES

I.OUEÜ VG GLASS PL Y IE »
Statuas, Picture Framing,

STATIONERY.,
And a Variety of FANCY ARl i- 
ULES, too numerous to men lion.
PXGTKK'Ef framed to older.
CLUCK i> CL E i \E I) & BETA I HE >. 

ËlQjF Uuijjoi'i Orders su tctiy attends i
V. ANDiiEULI.

GUNN & CO., 
«MIS ME BESS

North Sydney, C. B

Vessels repaired on the Marine Rai. 
Way promptly, and at rea

sonable rates.

Experienced Workmen Employed 
and Frist-Class Material Used.

BEFEBENCES:
Captain Pa nier tor Captain Joyce 

Carboneai \ master Edward Joyce.

A CARD.

r Y,r. w
Notary

“ EXPRESS ” BUILDINGS,
ST. JOHN’S, NFLD.

f I As s v,

PROFESSIONAL.

: mav be consulted Mondays & 
y I Friday’s at the residence of Mr 
0 ! Ambrose Forward until furth. 
2 er notice.

FOR SALE.

A CHEAP LOT OF
ICerossne Oil

By the Gallon or otherwise.

WL J. SHEEHAN.
Water Street, Carbonear.

LOST,

I11 the vicinity of Brigus,
A SAVING'S BASK 0 PÙ AT

BOO.
The finder will be re waffled 
by leaving the same at feaving

Advertisements

This Great Household Medi
cine rank 3 amongst the lead
ing necessities of Life.

These famous Pills purify the blood 
and act most powerfully, yTet sootn 
ingly on the

DIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS- 
and BOW LS, giving tone energy and 
vigour to those great Mu in SPRINGS 
Ol1’ LIFE. They’ are confidently re 
commended as a never failing n.*iuedy 
in all ca*es wiierc the constitution 
Irotil whatever cause has become 
impaired or weaked. Tn«*y are won- 
deriuily’ tffivac.uus i.i ail ailinenL* 
iucidnlal to I\ m ties of all a g s and

Advertisements.

Its Searching and 1 leu ling Pro
perties are known through

out the world.
For the care of BAD LRUS B i 1 Breasts
Old Wounds, Bores & Ulcers
and every kind of SKIN DISEASE, 
has never been kno’vii to fail.

'lhe Bills and Ointment, are Manufac
tured only at

533. OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
And aie sold by all Vendors of Medicin 
throughout the Civilized World; with 
dree nous for use in aimost every Ians 

gunge.
file Trade Murks of these Me iicine- 

are registered in Ottawa. tien ce, any 
me tavougliout she Biiiisli posse»>iun; 
wiio many k< ep ihe Arne-ie m Co.une. fell 
to sale, we xx-ill b.t piusecuted.

PtLvehaiers should i >ok to the La 
Oii on the Pots and Boxes. iu tin 
address - is not 533, Oxford St rev 
London, they' are t-upurious.

CHEAP DRY GOODS
I29--WATEÏSTR T--I23.

SIGN OF TIIE RED LAMP.

RICHARD HARV£Y,
Having completed his Fall impot ta- 
tians is now offering them at a very 
ow price.
Winceys from.........................2\ per yard
Sheetings................................. *'
Fiannel, all wool... ....
Moleskin. ................... .
Blank v ting...................
DiO: Goo is..... . .........
Ladies Felt liais each..

ILsteis
“ Skirts...............

lies............... ...
“ Winter Jackets 

Uh l Irens-" *• • •
A LARGE AiSfeORTMEG f OF

Advertisements»

,1
...... . j S u

is 21 ••
........... tii “
............. Is
........... 7-, Bi.
................,2'.6J
• ••••*•••••• i •
##•••••••••«•O3 «
» • it « v

V—*

a,

Womens E ,S, Kid Boots troth ..... 4 -. 6 1.
“ De .Uie Lice *• .............. 6'.
“ Button “ ... ..... 8-.

viens’ Long B lots f-oai................IDs.
" Grain Deck i> >ots.............. i _i -, G 1

Laee ki ...... ........12i : oa
Also 5dU fairs Men’sMiuchaiong B juI-', 

at is. lid., only to ue boug.it here.

LOica .a \ V . V
m1*3 J6 V WO

G A y T1 o
The Pills Purify the Biood, correct al 
disorders of tho Liver, Stomach Kid6 
ueys and Bowls, and are invaluaabeill 
m ail complaints' incidental to Females, 
flie Ointment is the only reliable re* 
inedy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds,Sores, 
; nd Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, .Diphtheria Oi;ou
Colds, Gout. Rheumatism at d a;i fe.-,. 
Diseases it is no equal,

BEWARE OF A KL ff. 
OOUNr'ERFBITS:
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HAWLEY â BASNE;:.
Genera! UaiSivare Imparlcis

Gave now received their spring stock oi

H uh ç riVfV nwu ~il.hij t)Aùl a lAAii
Consisting, of :

ELECTS) PL A i'E J WARE. CUTLERY 
GILL' AND OTHERS, 

MANTLE AND To! LL f GLASSES,
CII AND ILE R AND TABLE LAMPS, 

lx GitiiAT Variety.
A large assoitment of, 

GLASSVY’ v RE,
X A I i>\

SHEET IRON
PA ! NT,

PUTTY, &c.
JEÊîf Don’t fo-get t!ie Address.

r BARNEY
S'ON OF TOE GUN.
No. 341, Arcade Budding,

ÏÏU&Y

iu Boxes or Chests from Is 4 i to 2s V1 
FLU UR, BREAD,

fork, butter,
Mu LA SUES

1 An I a genera! assortment ol URUvER 
IBS at very low PRICES, at

No Ül — W A TE R B’l'R EE T. —No l d. 
Nearly Upposite t-ie Cust-iin ilou»e.

WANT

JN the Security of Valuable FREE* 
IlOLD FtiUVERTY

—con.-isting of—

At Heart s Content, now occupied be 
-reptoyeys of toe Angio-Amerrcan L'eie- 
ar-iph Company, as tenants,

A Of
.>n interest at current rates.

For further particulars apply to
J. 11. BOONE. 

Solicititor for Pr -p. ietor

Aid 1 A-»’-

! .1 l CÎ “T1W 0> 1 RECEiV,
A T

JUST OPENED.

c n s
mith and D;

THOMPSONS,
MEDICAL HALL,

HARBOR GRACE

NOW LÂNDSno

Et Lad y B.rd and Harriet f;oui New 
York.

ln03Barrel s Choice F M PORK,
5 1 Barrels;L* UNS 
50 Barrels Packet BE F F 
44 Hall bris ditto ditto 
25 Ba vt els B BEF* C U i 1'INGS 
JO Tierces uA.>18

J. A. T, HEARN.

, 1 most rc-syectfully'take ic«vo tD ca*
, Dbe atteutioa of the Wav goner ..j; to 

ifie fact, tout Certain 1 tv it see i 
Turk are sending i, ■ p -
globe fePÜtUuUS j. U i .1‘j'iONS of 
my Pills and Ointment. These frauds 

’beats on tlioir i a Dels Some address in 
New York.

I de nut a how my medicines to bo 
old iu any part oi the United States, 
T have no Agents there. My Medi- 
oines are only made by un, at 533 Ux- 
surd Street London.

In the books of directions affixed to 
the spurious make is a caution, warning 
the Public against being deceived by 
counterfeits. Jdu not be îuisied by tins 
audacious trick, as they are the cuuu 
terlvits tney pretend to denounce.

Ihese counterfeits are purchased b- 
unprincipied Vendors at one-half t.te 
price ol uiy Utile and Uintuieut, and are 
sold to you as my genuine ediciuos.

I moat earnestly appeal to to at seno 
ul justice, w ai eli L fee! sure i may vee • 
titre upon asking «ruai ali honorai. 
persons, to asist mo, and the Publie 
fur ,.s may lie iu their p.»\v.r u. he 
uou,icing tiiis snainelui rruu

t ot ana Box oi the donut- 
Medicines, bears the British Govern- 
ineut ..tamp, witu tne words 1 " iiuLLO- 
WAYS i ILLS A Mil Ol.NFME.NT, Lo.NDuN 
engraved thereon. On the jubei is the 
address, 533, uxt'ott Street, Lonbon,- 
Where alone they are manufactured 
fi olio way’s Fills and Ointment oe.-m . 
any other address are couuterivits. * 

The Trade .Mark of these V, ;. 
are registered in Ottawa. lienee, an 
one throughout the British Po-sj - ’. i , 
who may keep the American Com. 
leits fur sale, will be prosecuted.

signed i if OS HOLLO >v a » . 
533 Oxford Street,, Jjoudon,

V

f

FOB ISSOjnSHEaJES.
\Ye are prepared to supn:y to any 

extent, made from best New Orleans1er in Stoves,
Begs to inform the public of Carl onear, Cotton aud hard laid 1 WINK — tho 
and vicinity, that lie has Jut Ope ed very best—all our S 1’AN DA R D N E TiS 
Ramies' in tlie >hop recently o-copie 1 tor Herring, Cod. Caplin and Lance 
bv Mr. T. Malone anil n-.irly opposée OH NES, put togeU.er—liopnd, Cork- 
GieU u t rouse Fuo Break, where he jod auj Leaded in the most' approved

batik. Standard,

has oh liancl a .arge assortmeut ot

T t ?'J W A ft Ü
Of every description. 

Also a large assoitment of

Stoves and Castings.
4j 1 outers in Hi- a ove.line attended 

to with ptompi tuce tti l satisfaetion<
M . J fell E INI XN, 

Water Stieel, Carbonear,

Sr. JOHN’S, Nj. 1
GARBLE WORKS

THEATRE LHÎjL Si. uUUln S,

SkT A. hilACKIM,
MANUFAOTUaER OF

c a 3, Tombs, Grav 
i tbloj,Mantel Piece 

Hall an Centro Tables, &c.

j-proved
uiuiiuer.

AMERICAN NlflC & TWINE Co

JUST HECHIVED.

Ex, C

W oJEt!

Oui to a Iro m Lv 
A full supply of

II®
AU guaranltcc A best quality*.

V II. THOMPSON, 
Harbor Grace

Government Notice.
LL PERSON.S’ having Claims agani.st 

É-X. Board of Works are reduesiyd to 
finu m tiieir Acoouuts ^duiy cemtiedy 
no. later than MONDAY 2ULh mat.

By order
JOHN SFUART.

Secretary.

IIMiil l)âl£S_Siifi M
Glass and Tinware Esfcablis

ment.

(To the east of Messrs. John Milan <£• Co 
Mercantile Premises)

his oil Lind 1 large asjso tment o

JOB PRINTING
Dm ne. and othc-f Mabies, and 1- n -w p ©,

■ p ;r«-d to vXvcute ail 01 de is in li.s me. 
j N B.— flie .1; ove articles wi.l be sold 

of every description uvatly exeçuleu ; at mi ch ow< r p,-’ce--> than m any other 
tije OiS-ve vt this paper, * jptu-t pi tnepiyviao*^ yr tin, United

..... ./ * Wm- K ■ v*'a

COMMERCIAL BANK OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND

\ DIVIDEND un tho capital stock 
«A ol tins Compiny.at the rate Ten 
pFrcvnt. per annum, for the liaix yearly’ 
ei.ding 3ldL December, 1SS0, will be 
payable at the Banking House, in 
Duckworth Street, on and after J\iou> 
Jay the 10th inst, during the usual 
mnir» of busincs.-i.

By 0.-dvr of tho Board,
R. BROWN

C. L. KENNEDY,
Hues to intimate that lie has recent! v 
reoe ved a targe assurLinenL of the tut.-- 
ect improved and very besi quality of 
Stoves comprising Cooking, Fancy, 
Franklin and Fittings of all sizes tinge 
lioii aud American GOTHIC G it AP
ES.

iu addition to the above, the subscri- 
cv has always ou hand —American 
Hatches, Harness Rings and Bucket» 
Sheath Knives and Belts Wash Boards, 
Brooms, Clothes Lines Water PaiL, 
Matches, Kerosene Oil—best quality 
Turpentine, Stove Shoe, Paint & Cloth
es Brushes, Presevcd Fruits. Louden* 
sod Mi.k, Coffde, Soaps and a general 
assortment ot Groceries, Hardware 
Glassware. Tinware etc.

S6&-American Out Nails—ail cz;?-* 
— by the ill vr keg.

N »v,

.-r'4
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Continued from second page.
proposed railway. lion members op< 
po-ite appear not to recognize the fact 
that it is now proposed to depart from 
some of the main terms of the Act uf 
last year. Idatead of raising money 
on the credit of the colony as proposed 
by that Act so much has the cha
racter of the country been raised 
by our last years Legislative proceed
ing, that we uow find ourselves in a 
position to accent e-tner ut two altevn- 
btive propx.siuons from representatives 
of foreign capital, whereby the re
sponsibilities of the colony will be in. 
dehnabiy minimised. Hon ^members 
opposite need entertain no fears that 
the will be any undue haste on the 
part of the Government, in clos ng with 
any of the contracting part es. Tne 
railway propositi >ns will be printed an i 
submitted for the consideration of the 
Mouse, and the representatives of the 
people will have an opportunity of de- 
cia. ing the se diment-and opinion- upon 
them lie (h >n A Shea) speaking for 
Incase f as an independent mem >er ot 
this Hou-e would -ay that lie wis urn 
willing that a question of such vast im
portance to this country as thejiniugur

to

condition of things would be that the 
tariff would h ive to be taken m hand 
and fundamental alterations would have 
to be mide in it. That would not cer
tainly be certainly be desirable, but on 
the contrary m i-t op-rate detrimentally 
10 the interests of the colony. The Op
position of to-day m ty **e the Govern
ment of to-mo row, an l such a tl ian- 
cial position would certainly be* most 
embarassing. If hon mem ers were to 
deal with tins m itter on iis m - re m wit* 
in-tead "f indulging in random and un» 
tiuthlui charges, tney would arrive at far 
better results. It' they ci i show tint? 
tiie Government have iieen g lilty of 
m il-practices he would immediately j un 
them m condemning tuem. He u m- 
-s dered that the course taken by the 
Government at the tim ; w is a wise one, 
aid th- result, has proved it to hi so. 
In a country like tbs where everything 
is to i-e provided lor out of t ie revenue, 
tney should oe very ciretul indeed in 
indulging in any tinkering with an ap- 
approved tarif. The deti -it 1 i the re
venue ol the pa-t year coud not hive 
been anticipate 1, and is due t > omses 
over which tha Government hive no 
emtio!. It is greatly to lie deprecated 
that such things should be de c.ibed as 
re uii of the con luct ot the G >ver .ment 
We are told of depletion of the revenue, 
an 1 a«ked by h m members wiiy the

ab ovl.

alio i of a railroad system, on g it not
be earned except aftei the Iree-t and | G ivernm mt d »es not remedy that e 
lullest discussion, and by a^fiee vo e of 
this House. It is greatly to the o ed t 
of the Government that they^hive made 
tlie raiload an open question, a t ho sigh 
empowered by the Act of last ses i >n t > 
commence the work of cun >tructi on with
out farther reference to legis ative sanc
tion. They hive wisely conceived that 
no haste or ill con-idered actio i should 
obtain in a matter .-o largely f ound up 
with th future prospecta of this colony.
The h n member for Bar »or Mam hi- 
charactensed the Governor's Speech as 
bald and vapid. He very gravely differ., 
el from the hon mem er on that point.
It wa , on the contrary, a m >st import
ant Speech. 11 refers to the subject in
volving tiie expenditure of millions of 
dnl’ar.s in this counliy. The one ques-

would if carried into effect, be 
productive of rnucti mischief, 
tie did not see what advan
tage was to he derived from 
any improvement or increase 
in the means of citching fish. 
We are able to catch suffi- 
çient fish at present, and any 
further increase would and 
must result in a decrease 
in tiie price. We must devise 
some means of supplying the

Continued ua second page.

Advertisements.

This Great Household Medi
cine ranks amongst the lead
ing necessities of Life.

mg!

tion, the railway question, dwarfs a 1 
other subjects mto nwgniri caive. Il is 
the only question of paramount signu- 
c nice that has been presente l to the 
country since the establishment of re
presentative mst tutions among us 
He trusted that lion, members would 
eschew all party bias in dealing with this 
important matter, and accord to it that 
consideration which, on every account it 
claims. Be (hon A Shea) has been as
signed an office in this Bouse, to which 
he lays no claim an t to whfch he has no 
pretention. Statements have also been 
imputed to him to which he never gave 
utterance on the door of the Bouse. He 
has been cred ted by the hon membei, 
Mr Little, with the statement that th*- 
fifteen percent, of last year, was only 
» temporary arrangement to meet the 
exigencies of the rime. That was totally 
incorrect. Be never made such a de- 
caration. It was completely o.,t ot 
ha'tnony with the views and intention 
of the Government at the time, an 1 the 
event had pioveu that their views weie 
correct, and their intentions well direct
ed. He held the speech of the Reeeivei 
General m 1rs han-t. read in this Bouse 
in the res-ion of 1879. in which the true 
po it ion ot the question at issue is de» 
fined, (here the hon member read cop;» 
©us extracts from the Budget Speech ol 
1879;. From what he had now read to 
the House, lion members would be con- 
v.nced that the imposition ol the lilteen 
per cent, was never contemplated as a 
temporary arrangement, but was intend 
ed to-be continued to meet the growing 
and con tantly increasing demands oi 
the public services of tiie co ony. Be
fore ihe recess he was making a tew oh 
*e- valions relative to the imposition ol 
tho lilteen per cent. duty. The bon an i 
learned member \lr Little candidly ad
mitted that he was in error when he af- 
nmied that tlieve were petitions present

concerning the 
sound

ed to the iloti-e against it, when it was 
tiret proposed to be imposed.

Mr. LitUe.—1 said that it was stated 
by ilie Government at the time, that ii 
•wa- oruy t> be a temporary measure.

lion. Mj. Shea was sorry that the 
hon and learned member should have 
receded from the ve: y graceful admission 
wlPch he had pivvou-ly made. He mu 
see that the statements coming from the 
hon. ./receiver General deliberately 
written and spoken in the house could 
not poss;by have c;eated any lal e im 
pie»sio.is upon the minds ot hon. mem 
hers. Be wri1 therefore see that he uiu-t 
iiaVvj been in error in the matt.T. Be 
consequently felt natistfed that the lion, 
and learned member adopted his present 
course of argument in order to he put m 
possession of the real fact.- of the case, 
it was confidently stated at the time by 
hon members opposite that owing to the 
increased value of imported articles, tne 
imposition of the addional fifteen per 
cent, ought to be dispensed with. Plie 
hon and learned member, Mr. Little, 
esti i,tiled the revenue lor that year. UK-, 
ing into account increased yitues abroad 
at igl;U77 215. The hon member, Mr. 
Scott put it down at $1,U23 215. The 
hon member Mr. Tessier, at not less 
than $l.l)ÜÜ,QUO, and the lion member 
Mr U’Maift at $1 077,868. An 1 this eon- 
clusion wa« arrived at 11 vm their assumed 
know.edge of the comparative imports of 
previous years, and tne increased price 
of dutiable goods imported. If meir 
position had been taken as a basis ol 
ca.C'Ulation what would have been the 
poeiton of the colony financially l in
stead it’ being $<U,000 short at the end 
oi the year tney wuu'U hive been over

Norway in the lisli mirkefcs 
Wi h these facts then before 
that hon member* iixe Mr L ttle and 
others in ins po ition sh >uld indulge in 
remarks suc i as we hive jut heard, and 
attempt to lay to the charge of the Gov- 
e nment tne fa lur *s of in * Ii-lieiy. The 
Government is as much nciuuiN 
able far a short tislie. y as it is f >r tiie 
operation of the winds and tides.
I hese m ittnrs aie b^yon l the reach of 
anyGovernmc.it, for ho.v can it control 
whit is going on in A or way ? For as 
tiie cure ol ti - h depends altogetiier up >n 
he weather a id tne care taken of it dnr- 

mt those se tsons in which it cure I, it 
would be a monstrous folly and absurdity 
for this or auv oilier Gouernmrnt to iris 
rerlere in the mitterc It inu-t be left 
to the peple themselves an I the ship
pers ought by every meins in tiieir 
power induce the catchers and curers to 
urn their pist eoperience to the pesn 

account* Last year tuere vv is a g eat 
qvantity of ti h spoiled on Labrador rnd 
elsewhere in the colony, and it is non 
sence to ascr.be the unmarketahlo cu t 
racier of that ti-h t > any want of cue 
on file part of the Government, lion 
members then shout l vo bine themsel
ves 111 their statements 
staple industry of tie c > an try to 
md maintainable posit ons, or those 
who perure their remirks will ascribe 
to their conduct some otffir in ten- 
iioli than that of mere y remedy,ng 
the evil of which they c-mpain. A- 
esuit of our failing nsheries it cannot 

be denied that the cou try was neve; 
m a more critical condition tin i it is at 
,-resent. Uu iisiieimen did not obtain 
.lough las; yen' to supnly ttiennclve- 

with bare necesse.ies for tiie winter, 
i he shippers of ti h in m my instances 
lid not ieal se the price of the lirst c>-t 
Aid the shippers-ob.amed anything like 
t fail' P'-Oiit til v ré-u t woul 1 have been 
Idiffe.ent, and wou 1-1 have been felt 
during tiie c uniug year ; but as it is, tiie 
condition of t'*ade from bad markets i 
sufficient to awake serious ala. m among 
our people ,f the Government does not 
q-p y -ome corrective to the evil con 
sequences of our decreasing trade. lie 
(Mr S) could not see that Hie a. lopti »n 
or the suggestion of the hon mem e- 
Mr Ken , as to bounties, vvou d 
any remedy. He agreed 
member as to tiie object, hut he double 1 
ho practical! lity ot such a course.

I hougn the hon membei is co reot in Ins 
proim-as the conclu ions which he 
tiavvs are certainly mo t ftll.acams. We 
ire not placed m the same condition 
is the French and Americans. We 
are a colony, and a struggling one, 
an I the french Imperial Governs 
ment is ena'-led ;o give bounties to their 
fi liermeu which are very different t > 
those uu 1er wnich .we fin l ourselvv-. 
Whaever in the form of bounties we miy 
extec l t > the catchers atid c urrers of 
lisli would he mere,y taken out of oi.e 
pocket to place m anotheer. Besides 
the piiocipie ol h >uut es should only t-e 
resorted to in a ve.y extreme a id ex
ceptional eircuuistances, It the Fishery 
Award coud be wisely utilized lor this 
pn«pose lie [ Mr- 8,] would join the lio.i 
mem ev in this project to-mot row , rut 
he taila 1 to see how any umouni paid 
in the m tuner sugge-t would tend tos 
wards ti e cor lection of tiie ev.l coin 
plained of. If the hon. aern er wii 
lo >k at the real c.u-e more st ict y 
tuat produces t -e effect, lie will see tne 
falucy cl his con fusions. We will agree 
that the time is one that justifies feelings 
of great concern for the tuiuie of Hie 
colony, hut the remedy does not rie in 
the direction pointed out by the hon 
member. If the hon. member w,ll 
p intout any means by which tiie coir 
consequences referred to can be met» 
he (Mr 8) would neai tily an 1 readily fall 
m witn his views ; out the suggestions 
mude are only another illu intern of 
the iiackmed popular impie»s.on of the

Its Searching and Healing Pro
perties are known P 

out the world.
Uirough-

, vvou d afford 
with Hi ? iio.i.

For the cure of BAD LEGS, Ba l Breasts

Old Wounds, Sores & Ulcers,
and every kind of SKIN DISEASE. 
Ins never been known to fail.

1 lie Pills and Ointment are Manufac
tured only at

533 OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
And are sold by all Vendors of Medicin 
throughout tiie Civilized World ; with 
iirectious for use in almost every Ians 
guage.

Tiie Trade Marks of these Medicines 
are registered in Ottawa. Hence
ire throughout she British

, any 
possessions;

-vho many keep the Ameiicui Counteifeit 
lor sale, we will ha prosecuted.

l'urcbuier.s should look to the La
id ou the Pots and Boxes. lo the 
ddress is not 533, Oxford Strea 
ijoiiiiOu, they are supurious.
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HAWLEY & BARNES.
deacial BaiB.vaie Imyoiters

Have now received their spring

mm k fm
Consisting, of :

SLECTll ) PLATED WARE. CUTLERY 
GILT AND OTHERS, 

MANTLE AND TOILET GLASSES, 
CllANDILER AND TABLE LAMPS, 

lx Great Variety.
A large assortment of, 

GLASSWARE,
NAILS’,

SHEET IRON
PAINT,

PUTTY, &c.
fi^fDoir t forget the Address.

iAWLEY & BARNES,
SlGN OF THE GUN,
No. 311, Arci le BiVldi -tr.

JUST uTENED.

J. SHEEHAN,
Tinsmith and Dealer in Stoves,
Begs t > l i form the public of Car ho near, 
and vicinity, that he has ,Ju t Opb-ed 

* usiness in the shop recently o copied 
hy Mr. T. Malone and nearly opposite 
the C"U t iiou-e Fire Break, where he 
has on nan 1 a large assortment ot

r a WARE
Of every description. 

Also a large assortment of

Stoves and Castings.
Alt aiders in the a ove line atteii ted 

to with piomputute anu satisfaction,
3l. J iStipiPUlAN, 

Water Street, Carbonear.

»Lo.u 'The effect of ^ucU. and power» oi Oovemuieut, and jut the Voice oi mid paper.

JOB PRINTING
ol every uudcripuoa uuatij) executed

Advertisements .

CHEAP DRY GOODS
12B--WATe7sTREET--129.

SIGN OF THE BED LAMP.

RICHARDHARViY,

Those famous Pills purify the blood 
and act most powerfully, yet south- 

y on the
, LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS-i! '

when tney know tbit such a state ofy1’;1^ POWLS, giving tone energy and 
affairs ari-es from circumstances beyond ! > igour to those great Main SPRINGS’ 
the ont ol of any Government. It is OP LIFE. They are confidently re 
bey oid doubt tint the unfavorable re- com mended as a never failing remedy ai 
suit o, the li-hery Hie pa-t summ *r was ja all cases where the constitution 
mamy oersioue, » t m competiPon of, f-,.om whatever cause has become

‘ impaired or weaked. They are won
derfully efficacious in alt ailments 
iiioidntal to Females of all ages and

[laving completed his Fall importa- 
tiaua is now offering them ^at a very 
ow price.
Winceys from........................... 2} per yard
Sheetings.................................. .9 j “ ?•
Flannel, all wool...  ...........Is ••
Moleskin...................................... Is « “
Blanketing............................... is 2d “
1) * es- boo- Is....... ...........................61 *
Ludie» Felt Bats each......................Is

'• Ulsters ....... ..................... 7s. 6 1.
** Sk lr ts...........«.....••.«...■..,2'.61

Ties..........................................4 l.
“ Winter Jackets.....................5s.

Childrens-" ‘* “ ..................... 3s.
A LAPtGE ASSORTMENT OF

Womens E.S, Kid Boots from 
“ Pe -hie Lace “
“ Button “ ............8-,

Mens’ Long Boots from................. IDs.
“ Grain Deck Boots............... I 2-j,

Lace ...........  ...12i : bd
Also 5D0 Bairs Men’sMarch ilong Boots, 
7s. lid , only to be bougnt here.

A choice lot New Teas,
in Boxes or Chests from Is 4.1 to 2s 9i 
FLUUlt, BREAD,

PORK, BUJTER,
molasses

I And a genera! assortment ol GR JvLR 
ILs at very low PRICES, at

No 91—WATER STREET.—No 13. 
Nearly Opposite tneeCu»tom Bouse.

N T E
\N the Security of Valuable FREE-

Lz Bold b tto be it t y
—-consisting of—

iiOLSES, GAitüËNS, MEADOWS kl
At Hearts Content, now occupied be 

employees ol tiie Anglo -American Tele
graph Company, as tenants,

A LOAN Oi £220
On interest at current rates.

For further particulars apply to
J. II. BOONE. 

Solicititor for Prop;ietor.

W QARDli SEEDS
JU3T RECEIVED

THOMPSONS:
[^DiVAL 1IAAL,

HARBOR GPAON

HOYJ
NewEx Lady Bird and Harriet from 

York..
1«0 Barrels Cho.ce F M PORK,
5J Barrels LOINS 
50 Barrels Packet BEFF 
44 Half-brls ditto ditto 
25 Barrels BEEF* CUTTINGS 
ID Tierces BAMS

J. & T, HEARN.

FOR 1880_F1SHEBIES.
We are prepared to supply to any 

extent, made from best New Orleans 
Cotton and hard laid TWINE—the 
very best—all our STANDARD NETS 
for Herring, Cod, Caplin and Lance 
SEINES, put together—Roped, Cork
ed and Leaded in the most approved 
manner.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE Co

JUST DECEIVED.

Ex. C . On'ton from Lv 
A full supply of

i», lira
mmwn fJ
Ul- iiiHliiX &L Et

Alt guarantor A‘ best quality.
‘V. 11. THOMPSON, 

Harbor G run

COMMERCIAL BANK. OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND

i DIVIDEND on the capital stock 
La. ot this Company,at t!*e rate Ten 
jjt revnt. pt-r annum, lor tho- bail'yearly 
ending 31st December, 1880, wtd be 
payable at the Banking Hou»e, in 
lduckworth Street, on and alter Mon
day the 10th inst, during the usua. 
hours of business.

By order of the Board,
Ii. brown,

Advertisbments.

HOLLOWAYS PILLS- V5—a- "■

CAUTION, i-
The Pills Purify the Blood, correct a I 
disorders of tlio Liver, Stomach Kid * 
neys and Bowls, and are invaluaabe in 
in all complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is the only relia hi ■ re* 
medy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds,Sores, 
- 'id Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria Coughs 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it is no equal,

BEWARE OF AMT! 3 AH 
COUNTERFEITS.

I most respectfully take leave t) c.r* 
the attention of the Public gener.iiy to 
the fact, that certain Houses in New 
York a.-e sending to many parts or the
glove SPURIOUS IMITATIONS of
iuy Tills and Ointment. These frauds 
Dears on their labels some address iu 
New York.

1 do not ahow my medicines to bo 
old iu any part of the United States, 
1 have no Agents there. My Medi
cines are only made by m;, at 533 Ox- 
sard Street Loudon.

In the books of directions affixed to 
the spurious make is a caution, warning 
Hie Public against being deceived by 
counterfeits. Do not be misled by this- 
ludaeious trick, as they are the euuu 
ucn'eits they pretend to denounce.

These counterfeits are purchased be 
■anprincipled Vendors at oue half the 
price of my Pills and Ointment, and are" 
»oid to you as in y genuine edieiues.

I most earnestly appeal to that seno 
at justice Wuiefi 1 feel sure l may veu 
turn upon asking from all honorable 
persons, to asi.-t mo, and tiie Public, as 
fur i s may lie iu their power, iu de* 
jouncing this shameful Fraud.

Each Pot and Box of the Genu me 
Medicines, bears the British Govern
ment Stamp, with the words *‘ Hollos 
-vay’s Pills and Oint men® London, 
engraved thereon. On the label is the 
id dress, 533, Ox y ou Stueet, London, 
where alone they are manufactured 
Holloway’s Pills and Ointment bearin0 
any other address are counterfeits.

The Trade Mark of these Medicines 
are registered iu Ottawa. Hence, any 
oue throughout the British Po.-sossions, 
>viio may keep the American Counter
feits for sale, will be prosecuted.

Signed Til OS HOLLOWAY. 
533 Oxford Street^ Lonuon,

Government Notice.
\ LL PERSONS having Claims against 

IA Board of Works are redues.ed to 
anu in their Accounts (duly certifie 1} 
not later than MuXDAY 2Jth 

By order
JOHN STUART.

Secretary.

. HUM mm amt
Glass and Tin wars Establis 

ment.

( To the east of Messrs. John Munn Js Co 
Mercantile Premises)

C. L. KiiMiDY,
Uses to intimate that lie iias recently 
rcce vod a large assortment of the lat-’ 
eP| linpioved aud ver, bosl quu.ity of 
Stoves eompftoiug Oookiug, Fancy, 
Franklin, aud Fittings ui ali s z E.igc 
lish utid American GOxaiiG GRAT
ES .

iu addition to the above, the subscri- 
er has always ou band —Amenoaa 
Hutches, liurue.'S itings and Buckets 
S heal h K.lives aud Beits W a oh Bourns, 
Bioom^» Clothes Lines Water Pails, 
Matches, Kerosene Uil—best qua iky 
i'urpeutiue, Stove Sii ;e, Paint & XJiulhx 
es B. ushes, iT*eseved‘ Fruns. v.undeu'* 
sed Mi.k. votfev, Soaps uud u general 
assertmeut of Groceries, ilavawiU-» 
Glassware. Tinware etc.

i meriean Gut Nuils—ail oz.ss 
—by the lb or keg.
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